
Random Media Announces the Streaming
Debut of THE SEASONS: FOUR LOVE STORIES -
Beginning Available March 26, 2024
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Award-Winning Story Features a Quartet

of Short Stories - Spanning Four Seasons

and Generations in Their Romantic

Journeys

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, USA,

March 26, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Zakatak Productions and indie film

leader Random Media proudly

announce the streaming debut of a

beautiful collection of dramatic and

intertwined love stories, THE SEASONS:

four love stories, to streaming VOD

(TVOD), beginning March 26, 2024.

Directed by veteran Paul Schwartz and

featuring multiple ensembles of acting

talent of all ages, the film showcases

four unique and compelling love

stories from distinctly different

generations in different seasons of life

and love.  A Summer romance tells the

tale of young adults reaching the

passionate limits of their romance, and

the consequences; while the colors of

Autumn find a middle aged

relationship navigating jealousy and all

the baggage that comes with the years.

But, warmth returns in Winter, as an

older couple meets again where they

broke up 60 years  before.  Finally THE

SEASONS: four love stories leaves love’s

infancy to last, with a bittersweet re-

telling of a 10 year old girl’s crush, that

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.zakatakproductions.com
https://randommedia.com/index.php/film/the-seasons-four-love-stories-3-26-2024/
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ends as they often do, and the lessons

we all must learn.

TRAILER:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PS

NiBUmUOf0

TRAILER/Downloadable:

https://vimeo.com/832383180?share=c

opy

LOGLINE:  Four sets of entwined

characters face romantic crises, with

each story taking place in a different

season.

THE SEASONS: four love stories arrives home to VOD streaming following an expansive, critically

acclaimed promotional run where it was an ‘Official Selection’ at over 45 film festivals.  Netting

over a dozen nominations and award wins, recognition included wins for ‘Best Dramatic Feature’

at the Care Awards;  ‘Best Feature’ and ‘Best Actress (Katya Preiser)’ at the Couch Film Festival;

and ‘Best Feature,’ ‘Best Director,’ and  ‘Best Writer’ at the LA Live Film Festival.   THE SEASONS:

four love stories introduces audiences to Mike Keller as Nick, Anna Holbrook as Emma, Joan

Porter as Jane, Keira Lassor as Shiloh.  It also features Aynsleigh Weller Haines, Katya Preiser,

Margo Sappington, Brian Hotaling, Kathleen Simmonds, Ed Setrakian, Amelia Rose Allen, Bryce

Edwards, Anthony Cipolla, Judy Jerome and Jaden Pace.

FULL SYNOPSIS:

Summer 2021

Nick and Sasha’s relationship is strained after a year of being forced to live together during the

pandemic.  When they travel upstate for a weekend in the country for his Aunt Flora’s 70th

birthday, will the weekend be the final straw that sinks their romance, or will the beauty of the

landscape heal them?

Autumn 2021

Emma, a romance novelist, and Kevin, an unhappily unemployed hotelier, have relocated to the

country because of Covid.  When the stunning blonde chef opens a restaurant near Kevin’s and

the two strike up a friendship, the seeds of jealousy are planted.  Is it just friendship…or is it

more? 

Winter 2022

Bill invites Jane to meet him at the very place where they broke up on Valentine day 60 years

earlier.  While Jane is suspicious and still after all the years carries hurt inside her from the

breakup, she soon learns Bill has his own agenda for arranging the reunion.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PSNiBUmUOf0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PSNiBUmUOf0
https://vimeo.com/832383180?share=copy
https://vimeo.com/832383180?share=copy


Spring 2022

10-year-old skater girl Shiloh is tough as nails, especially towards Angelo, a boy her age who likes

her. When she falls at the skate park and is rescued by the gorgeous teenaged David, her armor

melts. Heartbreak ensues, but some good advice from a wiser head puts her back on her feet. 

About Random Media:

Random Media is a content company that acquires and distributes films on a worldwide basis

through movie theaters, digital platforms, and cable, satellite, and television networks and in

conventional brick and mortar retailers. Random Media is known for its commitment to building

strong, supportive relationships with its filmmakers.  The companies’ growing library includes

such acclaimed films as Hoaxed, Frank vs. God, House by the Lake and Iron Brothers.

Info/Specs:

Released By/Studio: Random Media

Director: Paul Schwartz

Writers: Paul Schwartz

Music: Paul Schwartz

Producers: Paul Schwartz

Running Time:  82 Minutes

Language:  English

Genre:  Drama/Romance

Rating: TV-PG

Availability/Price: varies by streaming platform (Amazon, GooglePlay, etc.)

Social Media: 

Imdb: https://www.imdb.com/title/tt21998322/?ref_=sr_t_1

PRESS KIT - COMPLETE PHOTOS/ARTWORK HERE:

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/jwa5yhu6gbema10f6g5yf/h?rlkey=qvmux5diz2v46th682okvpjui

&dl=0 
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